
*The legal definition of ASB is: a) conduct that has caused, or is likely to cause,
harassment, alarm or distress to any person; b) conduct capable of causing nuisance or
annoyance to a person in relation to that person’s occupation of residential premises, or
c) conduct capable of causing housing-related nuisance or annoyance to any person. 

Children who have received their first verbal or written warning for involvement in ASB
are not eligible for Turnaround. 

Those who have come to notice of agencies with enforcement powers for
repeated involvement in anti-social behaviour (ASB) this includes social

landlords, police, and community safety teams

Those involved in anti-social behaviour who have received:

Community Protection Warning/Notice
(CPW/N) 

Acceptable Behaviour Contract (ABC) 

 Civil Order for ASB (see further criteria below)

Who are interviewed under
caution following arrest or

subject to a criminal
investigation attending a

voluntary interview 

Those who are subject to
No Further Action (NFA)

decision*

Those who are subject to a
Community Resolution* 

Those receiving a first-time
youth caution, not

including conditional
caution*

Released under
investigation (RUI) or those
subject to pre-charge bail

(PCB)

Those discharged by a
court;  those acquitted at
court; and/or those fined

by a court. 

OR

OR

Eligibility Criteria for
T U R N A R   U N D

Young People aged 10-17 who fit one or more of the following
criteria are eligible for Turnaround 



They have previous or current YJS (Youth Justice Service) involvement

They receive Early Help Involvement

They have a Child Protection Plan

They are Looked After (Section 20)

They are leaving the Care System

Eligibility Criteria for
T U R N A R   U N D

Young people will not qualify for Turnaround if

To find out more scan the QR code below or contact Grace
Martin by emailing gracemartin@trustdevcom.org.uk or calling

07873616598


